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Robert li8.1·dy, son of' ~,irs. Helen Hardy, Foa11ton, has bean 
awarded u schob.rship at the Uni·:ers i ty of ~iLmesota, Morris where he 
is pre ';~ntly enrolled. Tho :i.wo.rd cove~·s tui tio,-i and fees i.'or sprin ·~ 
qu::.rter. 
A liberal arts studeHt, Robert. is a m.o r.,ber of the lT.-k-1 basketball 
t.ea.u, t:1e staff o.::.' the student newspaper, t;.1 ·:: Lu~ieran Student Asaocio.ti m 
3.nd Circle K. Donor of his sc'.1oh.rs::ip wa.s t.LH: 9-F Sportsman 1s Club o:· 
!iorris. 
